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7-9 Apollo Court, Cedar Vale, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 7196 m2 Type: House

Aaron  Riding

1300360388

https://realsearch.com.au/7-9-apollo-court-cedar-vale-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-riding-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-complete


$836,000

Get ready to be amazed by the ultimate living experience at this sprawling family haven located at 7-9 Apollo Court,

Cedar Vale! If you're someone who revels in hosting gatherings and cherishes the finest aspects of contemporary living,

this property is an absolute must-see, catering to even the most discerning of buyers.With not one, but 4 expansive living

areas that include a grand open-plan dining and kitchen space, as well as a captivating games room. Picture yourself

basking in the allure of the spacious covered entertainment zone, which overlooks a stunning in-ground pool - the

epitome of opulence.Imagine having a place for every family member to unwind and enjoy themselves - whether it's

kicking back and relaxing, indulging in entertainment, or relishing the vast expanse of the 7196 square meter elevated

property.This remarkable residence boasts:- 4 bedrooms with built-in wardrobes- A master suite featuring a walk-in robe

and ensuite with a corner spa- Ducted air conditioning for ultimate comfort- Multiple living zones to cater to your every

need- A dedicated media room for immersive entertainment- An open-plan dining and games kitchen- A modern kitchen

complete with a brand-new stainless steel dishwasher, gas cooktop, walk-in pantry, and ample cupboard space- A main

bathroom offering both a shower and a bathtub- A separate laundry room for convenience- Vacuum maid system for easy

cleaning- Security screens and doors for peace of mind- A generously sized covered entertainment area for memorable

gatherings- An inviting solar-heated in-ground pool- A dedicated plant house to nurture your green thumb- A 6 kW solar

power system and solar hot water system for eco-friendly living- A double lock-up garage with internal access- NBN line

for seamless connectivity- An impressive 8m x 6m lock-up shed boasting 3-phase power, an electric door, and a skillion

roof- Ample water storage with 2 water tanks capable of holding up to 60,500 liters, supplemented by trickle feed town

water- Abundant fruit trees and beautifully landscaped low-maintenance gardens- A spacious elevated flat area at the

rear of the property offering panoramic views of the shed and residence.Situated just minutes away from the heart of

Jimboomba, with easy access for commuters to Browns Plains and Brisbane, this property perfectly combines tranquility

with convenience.Don't miss the chance to witness the sheer magnificence of this stunning home and its exceptional

features. Schedule your inspection today and discover how this property could transform your family's lifestyle!Call

Aaron Riding on 0428 819 037 for more information!


